
03-6887-2048Fill in the form below to place an order to superink.jp and send it by 
fax to the number listed below

How did you know superink.jp?

page  1 of 2

Magazines OtherOther search engine Emails or Advertising NewslettersGoogle 

Date Signature

fax 
ORDER fORM

EURONET Co.,Ltd
Nagasaki 4-33-1, Toshima-ku, Tokyo 171-0051
Tel 03-6887-2048  |  Fax 03-6887-2048
Email: info@superink.jp

PRODUCT CODE / SKU PRODUCT QUaNTITY PRICE tax incl. TOTal tax incl.

円 円

円 円

円 円

円 円

円 円

円 円

円 円

円 円

円 円

円 円

円 円

円 円

円 円

円 円

円 円

円

円

円

TOTal ORDER  tax incl.

SHIPPING fEES tax incl.

TOTal TO PaY tax incl.

PaYMENT METHOD

COD (Cash On Delivery)

 
Bank transfer

500円 for order below 3.000円 otherwise 99円

iNDiCaTE a pREfERRED TimE Of DELivERy (no additional cost)

Before Noon (12:00) 14:00 ~ 16:00 16:00 ~ 18:00 18:00 ~ 20:00 19:00 ~ 21:00

General
Remarks

CUSTOMER DaTa
Company

Surname and name

Delivery address (for example: 〒１７１－００５１　東京都豊島区長崎４－３３－１ or 171-0051 Tokyo, Toshima-ku, Nagasaki 4-33-1)

phone / mobile phone                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      fax

Email yes, i authorize the subscription at superink.jp 
Newsletter to receive offers and news.



Euronet Co.,Ltd (www.superink.jp) guarantees the confidentiality of the data entered, in accordance with the current Privacy and Personal Data Protection Act.
Filling and evading this fax order form, you hereby consent to the processing of personal data and conditions of sale shown on our website at http://www.superink.jp/en/info/
terms-and-condition-sale

The order will be processed within one business day of receipt of the order form (if formally correct) and the shipment will be effected by express courier.

Warranty
All products are covered by a warranty of 1 year from the date of receipt of the goods. 
The products should be stored in a cool and dry place away from sunlight (no moisture, no excessive heat).

Replacing defective products
For the replacement of the product proved to be defective in normal use, after logging in your Restricted Area, request the return by first selecting the desired order and, subse-
quently, the items and quantities you want to return (usually within 3 working days from the return of faulty goods you have the replacement product at no additional charge ...).
We will not accept parcels or other not agreed with the ns. Customer Service and without the RMa number marked on the package.

Claims for damage or tampering during transport
Any claims for damage or tampering sustained during transport must be reported to the carrier upon receipt and reported (via e-mail or fax) to Euronet Co.,Ltd (www.superink.jp) 
within 7 days of delivery of the package.

Right of Withdrawal
Is permitted the right of withdrawal within 14 days of receipt of the goods.
The customer intending to exercise the right of withdrawal must send an email to info@superink.jp or a fax (03-6887-2048) within 14 days of receipt of the order, containing:
- The manifestation of the will to avail itself of the right of withdrawal
- The indication of the product(s) for which it intends to exercise the right of withdrawal
- The order code for the products it intends to withdraw
- The details of your current bank account for the repayment of your due

In order to get the refund, within 14 days of receipt of the goods, the customer must also send the product(s) (and any gifts included in the order of purchase, including partial 
goods recesses) to the sender with his/her expense with a copy of the purchase order (it is advisable to always use a shipping method that guarantees the traceability of the delivery 
as in the event of the loss of the parcel the Euronet Co.,Ltd can not be held responsible for anything).
 
Refunds will be paid within 14 days of receipt of the notice in which the consumer expresses the will to exercise the right of withdrawal.
Euronet Co.,Ltd will provide you with a bank transfer on your current account, which is sent by the customer to the withdrawal letter.
The aforementioned refund refers exclusively to the price of the product(s), and in any case, the additional costs of shipment and home delivery will not be refunded and will there-
fore be borne by the consumer.
Please note: for the acceptance of the withdrawal is essential that the package/s of the product/s must be returned perfectly intact and sealed.

Euronet Co., Ltd (www.superink.jp) will sends the goods at the time of receipt of the bank transfer from their bank.
We recommend to use the payment by COD (Cash On Delivery)  or PayPal / Credit Card in case of urgent order.

DaTa TO maKE THE paymENT

pRivaCy pOLiCy

SHipmENT

WaRRaNTy aND RETURN pOLiCy

BaNK TRaNSfER

Bank (銀行名) 三菱東京ＵＦＪ銀行 (Mitsubishi Tokyo UFJ Bank)

Branch (支店) 東長崎支店 (Higashi Nagasaki)

Account Type (口座種類) 普通 (Futsuu)

Account Number (口座番号) 0113910

Payable to (Katakana) カ）カブシキガイシャ　ユーロネット

Payable to (Kanji) 株式会社ＥＵＲＯＮＥＴ

Payable to (Romanji) Kabushikigaisha Euronet

Reason for payment Fax Order of (date) - www.superink.jp

Further information and 
bank codes

Bank code (Zengin Bank Code): 0005
Branch code (Zengin Branch Code): 172
Swift code Swift: BOTKJPJT
Web site  bank: http://www.bk.mufg.jp
Branch address (日本語): 〒171-0052 東京都豊島区南長崎5-28-8
Branch address (Romanji): Minaminagasaki 5-28-8, Toshima-ku, Tokyo-to, 171-0052 (ZIP code)
Branch contact number: (+81) 03-3951-5421

WaRNING!
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